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THE SENSATION IN SUGAR.
Resells el the Preliminary Compe

tition Under the Auspices of 
Toronto Onrrieon Aeeoelntlon.

The Aearreente Trading in the Wall 
Street Market Was Over a 

Million Share».
New York, March 16.—The sensational 

rise In sugar was largely responsible for 
the elimination of much of the short In
terest In the rest of the list, material gains 
appearing notably among the specialties, 
while the railways at the high point aver
aged 1% up, but there were recessions from 
the best, and the market closed under pres
sure. It was a wild day on the Exchange, 
Sugar figuring for over a quarter of a mil
lion shares, with the aggregate trading 
reaching nearly a million shares. The mar
ket was moving cautiously upward when 
Hugar burst Into prominence and touched 
170, a rise of 29% points over last night, 11 
points above the September boom prices of 
TIT. The stock closed at 15!)%. The fluc
tuations were erratic, an Instance In point 
was the drop of 10 points on two transac
tions from the high point. A trader sold 
short 800 of the 80 shares traded in at 170, 
and within a moment covered at 160, the 
only Intermediate transaction being 100 
shares at 160, thus the broker realized $3000 
on his short sale. There were various ru
mors connected with the movement. In Su
gar, among them the report that the trade 
war had been settled, that an agreement 
had been reached with the Glucose Kefiti- 
Ing Company and the Doesclier and Ar- 
liuckle Interests. -People in the trade gen
erally discredited tile rumors, professing Ig
norance of any deal upon which they would 
likely be posted were It In existence. Local 
Interests Identified with the concerns men
tioned likewise discredited the reports, ex
cept In the case of the president of the Su
gar Refining Company, who made no state
ment before the market closed. In some 
quarters the move was attributed to a cor
ner In the stock and a punishment of the 
shorts, while, on the other hand, a house 
whleh was aetlve In the dealings claimed 
to be Ignorant of the reason for the ad
vance, but I bought It of too great a magni
tude to have been merely a manoeuvre 
against the shorts. Tobacco, after yield
ing 7% points, made an extreme rise of 

with the movc-

6 Go’s The prellmlncry revolver competition for 
association or regimental teams, held under 
the auspices of the Toronto Garrison Re
volver Association, has Just been complet
ed, and the scores of the teams, eight In 
number, are published herewith.

Teams from both tile 13th Battalion of 
Hamilton and the lotli Aryyle Light In
fantry of Belleville, Joined m the compe
tition with teams lrom this city. The Do
minion Curtrloge Company of Montreal 
have generously donated prizes 
be awarded to the two teams having the 
highest aggregates, In a series of five 
mutches to be held prior to June 1.

Ha» the Legal Department Been A military Revolver League.
Used to Portray the Opinions The executive of the association are ad-

locating the formation of a Military Re
ef a Few Individuals f volver ).vague, and the holding of compe

titions during the winter mouths, tsome- 
The City Legal Department is making It- thing alter me style of the competitions 

self extremely obnoxious to the tree lance U Is'ex^cted that
aldermen by Its too open subserviency to ^Veral teams, boni regimental and ussoctu- 
the Mayor. It has proved too powerful a ! tlon, who had not completed scores In 
weapon In His Worship's hands. Aldermen | time £r “mutch 5f
bave been quietly grumbling at the way ‘^embryo league, 
the legislation before the House was being i The ammunition used by these 
manipulated Council as a whole has not ^^^^mngtTbometim bTtheVrasai 
been consulted. Individual aldermen have scores? * The score of Captain M.
been directing the city's legislation, add
ing thereto at their own personal discretion.
The Solicitor took Aid. Burns' word for It, 
with the result, the botching of the chain 
ferry bill.

What the Aldermen of Toronto Need 
Badly Just at This Time is 

a Good Leader,

This is, as Charles Dudley Warner 
Said in Toronto, the Hardest 

Question to Settle. M/ieys of Henry Carr, Dm 
. being In direct line with the 
ollowlng map:
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Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See particulars below.) 
dirkctokau

H, a HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. OHIPMAN. Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

-

SHAW DOES NOT FILL THE BILLBIG KILLING AT PALMETTO, GA. toINACONDÀ ï Î3

.1
-Four Negroes Shot and Killed and 

Five Wounded by the En
raged White Mob.V

ÏBIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. E.. K. O.
HUGH^ SCOTT. Bsa.. Insurance Undefr

writer
A. S. IRVING. Ksa. Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esc., late Assistant 

Receiver-General. ,,, .
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

- Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Ksa.. C. K.. London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee in the case of 
Private Estaies. end also for .Public Com
panies. ’ ....

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: it left for three years or over. 4t1 
per cent, per annum'.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
mid Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% ner cent, per annum. w ° J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

mob of ;•Palmetto, Ga., March 16.—A 
masked men stormed the little house doing 
service as a Jail here at an early hour 
this morning and shot down nine negroes.

killed outright, and the other 
badly wounded. The negroes have

'

your were teams Is
Are are
been held for the burning of the town, 

fires since Jan. 1 having almost cu- 1, The score of Captain M. 
8 Mercïr’ôf the Queeii's Own lllties being 
within three points of a possib.e ana 
within one polar of the records.

The Scores.
The scores are as follows :
Toronto 

team :

<5 ix,three
tirely destroyed It. The mob rode Into the 
town about 1 o’clock. The little house hus 

used as a Jail since the lire was near 
The guard was

n

isbeen
the centre of the town, 
called on to turn over the nine negroes held 
there for trial on the charge of arson.

Was Strong.

jMAP*

T MINING CLAIMS
naur

1BLI C MINE
,1Toronto Revolver Association, No. 1 

Mr W. 11. Meauowa 27, Cnpt. J.
y creau Caft- A- D._L»«wrlgut 32,

J Ü. Langton 32, lota, 134.
Queen s * •—•* »■»•«««* nMpprs tea

M. 8.
Capt.
^ÉJtifïork Gangers, officers' team : Capt. 
a Elliott 35. Capt. A. Curran 3-,, Lieut. A. Llllott £>, X,lt.'.$>. Mitchell 28, total

,V
Park Bill May Be Killed.

It has amv been suspected that the 
allzlug of the application for leave 
Stanley Park tor a cattle market would

case

geuer- 
to useBat Vengeance

He refused uuu aw ..aeueu his assistants. 
They were quickly overpowered, however, 
and with a rush the whltccaps made for the 

who had been awakened by the 
outside. They began begging tor

. „ own ltifies, officers' team : Capt. 
nUTr1Uenole‘Sb,t'captJ.CR"Mui‘ar

135result likewise, it would be another 
of much wants more aud loses all.

lmuiiuuu it iv taxe in the iu*st place. Dut 
lue l'ark bill may not get suown as 
much tutor. Mr. vasweiVs e-vplanaiioii as 
to why ne mauu this u public rainer tlmu 

1,111 .muy be r|ght, but If Aid.
1 luiikiuud in to ue believed, it was, ut 
least, Inconsistent with u former statement 
Mr. Caswell told tue Legislation C'omunt- 
tee he urn it because U was too late to 
give notice or a private bill. He told Aid. 
era nam mi, on the other hand, it appears, 
that tne change was made to silence oppo
sition tnreuteued by Mr. Prlttle and certain 
alleged matcontenu who are boasting that 
they would claim damages if the para 
turned Into a market.

Why This Dense Mystery t 
Is this why mere was such a dense mys

tery pervading the application? uhe ex
tension Into Stanley Park does not need to 
be hidden from the light of day. ' It should 
carry on Its merits. If Aid. Frank laud Is 
right, the Solicitor must have surely de
ceived the committee.

Connell Lacks a Leader.
In Justice to Mr. Caswell, It should be 

said that he is the victim of a system, 
things seemed to be running In a loose, 
haphazard way at City Hall these days. 
Council Is floundering about on other things, 
the Queen-street entrance question, while 
whit as monotonous as the elevator matter, 
threatens to leave an lnnnltely worse taint 
In Its trail. Council lacks a guide, a leader. 
Mayor Shaw does not fill the breach. Had 
he taken a wise, business-like course, lie 
would have called an emergency meeting of 
Council, as Aid. Saunders suggested, to ac
cept or repudiate the Sunnyslde Orphanage 
award. This would have precluded the 
disgraceful trend which affairs are now tak
ing. The letter of the City Solicitor, which 
published broadcast that this city was not 
legally bound by the agreement, would 
not hare been necessary. The Mayor aud 
Aid. Burns would not have had opportunity 
to rejoice because an opportunity afforded 
Itself to make use of the law, for a dis
honorable repudiation of a bargain—a bar
gain signed by the Mayor's own hand, and 
bearing the civic seal attached. The City 
Solicitor's opinion should never have been 
given In public. It may work nntold Injury 
to the city. It has got abroad now that 
an agreement made on the city's behalf Is 
only binding upon the other fellow. Who 
would not be leery in a dicker of that 
sort? Now It Is given out that the Chief 
Magistrate x)f Toronto, to keep down the 
tax rate of Toronto an infinitcsslmnl frac
tion of a mill, would throw honor to the 
winds. What can he say of Mr. Faulkner's 
course after that? Many think the B'aulk- 
ner hold-up Is honor itself beside the 
Shaw repudiation.

How City Bound Itself.
That the city was morally. If not legally, 

bound by the Orphanage award is shown by 
the following report of the Assessment 
Commissioner, dated May 25, 1898, and
adopted by the Board of Works, Board of 
Control and Council:.

‘•Queen-street Extension Into High Park— 
The Assessment Commissioner has reported 
In connection with the above matter, that 
he has met the representatives of the 

The Tract Society Sunnyslde Orphanage, and they are propar-
Tho Board of Directors met‘last ed to allow two or three Independent menwith Mr J I WnoYThm'se l.^ihe . I to view the property, and state what, if
liming February colporteurs ^oid on au:v,hln*’ ,hey arc entitled to: the city to 

their uianv lotn-nevsii?!iRihii* nominate one, the Orphanage another, and,
Irl L Slo U mv VmX.iJ L.. JIh'L re; If necessary, these two to select a third; 

iigioiis hooks. Many parcels of religious rmrtlas tn he hound hr the valuation
literature have been sent out during the Sf theïe gentlemen and each to pay half 
und ‘lumbor‘ramus’ “eed> Snbbath ,ebool< the cost; but the city can have the property 

Mr. R. Cm ™1 who has done good work t^Vare ffilaKHdth the^.motnt 
ed Hto °lli»rtreit *011 awavdefl they need not take the property,

ksBèsHZ aSS
Colporteurs, nre dclug good work In the The Commissioner arranged to give the 
poorer parts of the city. etty three months to repudiate. But by that

Excellent reports of the mission work ,,e bail not settled with Mr. Faulkner
in Central China have Just Come Hi. : nnj Mrs. McDonell. The Orphanage trns- 

rhlrty-tbree Loan Libraries for the sailors were obliging enough to grant the city 
on our lakes have been provided during i another six weeks resplLe. Before the end 
the season. . , | of this time the City Connell had declln-

The lie». Dr. Moffat will preach in i ed to repudiate. That was at the last meet- 
Tlmniesford on the luth, aud in Arthur on on Larch 6 last
the 20th. The sixty-sixth annual ineetliig g„t the Mayor rides one hobby-horse to

Presbyterian powcr- on]y 0ne. It Is an old-timer, and a 
little the worse for wear. It is a low tnx- 

It Is his only mount, and he will

ki‘3 National 
Trust* Company,

RytC VEIN INTO

À
I prisoners 

noise
mercy, bnt were shot down quickly.

The greatest excitement prevailed. Near
ly everybody was aroused by the shooting 
and spent the remainder of the night on the 
street. An outbreak on tne part of the ne
groes In this vicinity Is feared. There are 
many threats to avenge the shooting of the 
members of their race.

Governor Candler was 
troops about 4 o'clock to allay the appre
hension here, and put down any uprising 
but none have arrived.

Dispersing the Negroes.
patrolling the main

. J. Aguew%

s.13013th Battalion, officers' team : Capt. W. 
t. 33, Capt. G. Fcarman «41, capt.
V. It Rosa 29, Lieut. R. A. Robertson 28,
‘ Toronre Revolver Association No 2 team:

Mortimer 34, Mr. J. Smith 31, Air. Mortimer j u M(.Le4n 24,

1\J "

To Mr. flariani, Paris, France.
Anitchkoff Palace, St. Petersburg, December 6,1894.

“ Her Majesty Empress Marie 
Feodorowna, finding great benefit from 
the use of your ton i “wine, requests that 
a case of 50 bottle Vin Mariani be sent 
immediately, addressed to Her Majesty 
the Empress.”

NEVER HAS ANYTHING BEEN SOjJfllOHLY and so JUSTLY PRAISED as

tra Mfr 10% to 216 In sympathy 
nient In Sugar. Glucose also rose 0 points 
to 70, coincident with the movement In Su
gar. New York Air Brake touched 200, a 
rise, of 15 points; Metropolitan jumped 5% 
to &S8%, Thlrd-nvenue rose 7 to 219%, Man
hattan 8 to 112%. Broklyn Transit 2% to 
102, Consolidated Gas 6% to 221 anil Bur
lington 4% to 142%. The other grangers 
sympathized In lesser degree In the ad
vance. Four per cent, was the loaning rate 
for call money the greater part of the day. 
although some loans were made at 3% and 
5 per cent. The stiffening of the money 
rate dampened the ardor of speculators and 
caused the recession In the later trading, al
though at the close money on call was 3% 
to 4 .per cent. The buoyancy of the geu- 
eftil market caused a resumption of com
mission house purchases, which were large
ly responsible for the violent rise in the 
grangers In the dosing hours.

from $640 to $1037 per ton la

frh the vein, the fun width 
are low, averaging $5.00 per 

Icted from the map above, 
d to cut the REPUBLIC 
. Including prominent mine 
Ich Is solicited. Work la be- 
1 usures results for the beat 
Summit-Republic at 6 cents 
res and further particulars

■ Mr. 8.
T. 8. Bay les
‘«"th1 Battalion, sergeants' team :. Sergt 
i il Miller 32. tiergt. T. E. laiknill 23, Serge-Malm? S J Huggins 28. Sergt. L. 
lr xVoodcroft 25, total 114.

Ouecn'a Own Rides, sergeants’ team . Queen s .. ^ Bergt. Instructor J.Hnudilson 27 ScriL-Instrg,.ctor G Crlgn- 
ton Horgt. E. Carruthere ,****' .

15th AiSyle Light infantry, oncers’team:

InM0! MiSrA- toTal 7M7?r,l> M'

of Ontariof Limited.
fcalled on for j|IFAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
Capital Snbecrlbed............. .. .$1,000,000

At a Premium of 25 per cent. 
Ci/pltal Paid L’p.. 
lit^erve Fund . .

President—J.^V. Flavclle, ICe.£. 
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ame», Eiq.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice. 
Preeâdwnt Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

were
The citizens 

gtreet of the town and dispersing an oc
casional group of muttering negroes, who 

determined to get some sort of ro
tor the slaughter of four of their

.. $048,550.00 

. .9102,137.30«
I j^eem 

venge
l<The scene this afternoon at Johnson s 
warehouse, where the nine negroes were 
confined and shot, was revolting and miser
able. Blood covered the floor and tne 
blackened walls were indented with rifle 
shots.

A STORY FROM LIFE.
Xavier St., Montreal. "1

And One^Yhat 1» True.

wilted ns all hla race,\ and boasting a 
gOVrrhm.etutrtedbhomtward»af tUnklng“h1efiy

E£^r;°r«c^ttiethree
:BvB? s wsjsssvx
^"^.,,radeWîhe%rm21.heûr,eefed^ennt2th
wmske“ for a radius of at least a dozen

5r"q*‘euess I know the cliap,” said the Government tnk pushing his way through 
the curlouK crowd! "Give me a Land boys
- i*|i nteer him home. . .. ___

The crowd took a hand and the man 
with a "Jag” leaning on his fiiend « arm 

soon describing a zig zag course along 
the navemenL Four btocks up the Irish- 
mnnPflud bis friend turned eastwards. A 
tew doors further stood the house where
“The GoÆnmmft'^n puM the bell and 
the door after a rather longsut g.xrsxsj"Æfïs*.
was the unsteady man a mother. ...

•«I’ve Just "walked up the street with 
«nn " «aid the Government man with K ïrtihràt“e bo“ as he helped him up- 

sralrs The old lady looked at hlm flercely.

•a «’sas;
companion.

TO INSPECT OUR GAS PLANT.I

RTON A Weird Spectacle.
Wives and children or the negroes knelt 

by the bodies in the dimly-lighted room and 
made the spectacle more weird by their 
moans and screams. — , ,

The coroner announced that he would em
panel a jury about noon.

Cotton Mills Shat Down.
The Palmetto cotton mills shut down for 

the day on account of the excitement. The 
mob was composed of 150 men on horse
back. Where they came from is a mystery. 
That some of the people of Palmetto 
In the mob, however, is certain. Every face 
was masked, and when the warehouse was 
reached a special guard of five men 
covered without a word. In a minute the 
mob was in the big warehouse and the fusl 
lade opened. The frightened negroes sent 
op yell after yell, begging for mercy. When 
the work of"tho mob bad been finished the 
masked men turned and quickly disappear-

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATESf

Buffalo Board of Works Will Visit 
Toronto To-Day to Blake 

Encnirle».
Buffalo, March 10.—The members of the 

Board of Public Works will, it is under-

tteagram
B.C.

Company
omenal property. The Carl bod 

N and Into the Waterloo ground, 
GRANTED, and Is owned by 
British Columbia corporation, 

try stock consists of 200,000 
of the property take 200,000 

1.000 shares will be sold from 
ill be placed In the treasury of 
the treasury stock will be offer-

roperty. A competent mining 
ihed. Reports from the pro! 
irable, and It Is confidently ex. 
suit In uncovering the Cariboo

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conferences Invited and Corres-
3511

B. R. WOOD, Managing Director.

fthe famous Cariboo MARIANI WINE, the Famous French Tonic for Body, Nerves and Brain,stood, make a trip to Toronto to-morrow to 
water ga» plant in that city.

/
look over a 
in connection wiih the estimate of the ex
pert, Merrlfleld, who believes that a suit
able plant cun be established In Buffalo for 

15,ouO, and that the cost of mains would 
not exceed $1,500,000.

FOR OVERWORKED MEN, DELICATE WOMEN, SICKLY CHILDREN. pondence Solicited.
wen?

Vin Mariani is endorsed by the medical faculty 
all over the world. It Is specially recommended for 
Nervous Troubles, Throat and Lung Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Consumption, General Debility, Malaria, 
Wasting Diseases and La Grippe.

Sold by all Druggists.

v
THISwere

A UOlililBLK FIND. Ales and PorterBu ker, the Chleonro Saunaore Mak
er, Show» the Police Where He 

Burled HI» Wife*» Bones.
Chicago, Ill., March 1C.—August Becker, 

the sausage maker, who confessed 
day to having killed his wife and 
her body, to-day took police officers to the 
place in his back yard where he had buried 
the charred remains. Two baskets of burn
ed boneir were found*, hnffT)r. Dorsey Iden
tified a portion of them as a human shoul
der blade. A small piece of the woman’s 
dress was also found.

was
%

— or—
A

ids Refuse Substitutions.payable all In cash, and anb* Incendiary Fires.
Two fires of Incendiary origin have occur 

red here this year—one on Feb. 23, and the 
other five days Inter. Fourteen business 
houses In all were destroyed. Nine negroes 
were arrested on wospickm and taken- le 
Johnson's warehouse to await preliminary 
trial, whleh was to have taken place this 
morning. Yesterday the leader of the gang, 
Hud Cotton, Is said to have made a con
fession of the guilt of himself and 
elates. He was the first to be shot.

The Negroes Are Bad.
The negroes of this community threaten

ed la the past week to burn Falrburn, the 
county seat, and It Is reported that the mob 
came largely from that town.

Sheriff J. C. Addevhold was expected from 
Fail-bum to-day with a large posse, lbe 
militia from Atlanta arrived about 11 
o'cloek, but there was nothing to do. Later 
the soldiers were put on patrol duty In dif
ferent parts of the town, the eltlzens be
ing apprehensive of an uprising of negroes 
to-night in an effort to have revenge.

A Re ward Offered.
Atlanta, Ga.,

Chandler to-day issued a proclamation 
offering a reward of $500 "for tbe appre
hension and delivery of the first member 
of the mob mid a further reward of $100 
for each additional person implicated In 
the killing of tbe four negroes at l’ulmctto 
this morning. , ..

The Governor said : “1 regard the out
rage ns simply Inexcusable, j be men hail 
been arrested, as 1 am inforiiied, and ah 
there was proof at hand to convict them, 
the law was amply able to punish them.

UNCLE SAM’S HARDEST QUESTION

Is to Settle the Question of Race 
Differences in the South.

4 Some years ago, when Mr. Charles Dnd- 
/$» > lev Warner, the eminent American writer,
■ \ -sited Toronto, lie was Interviewed by a

newspaper man who Is now a member of 
The World staff. Mr. Warner -was asked 
what he thought was the most difficult 
question tbe United States had to settle to 
ensure permanent prosperity.

"The question of color in the South," said 
that eminent gentleman, "to my mind is 
the most dlffleult one whleh will ever face 
the great American nation."

It certainly does look from the forego
ing despatch that Mr. Warner's words were 
prophetic.

yester- 
burned

VIN MARIANI GIVES STRENGTH.> .

BROKER, COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA :

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., 87 8t James 8t, Montreal.
(LIMITED

are thn finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

cane, Wash.

aaso- TJIE CHICAGO MAYORALTYsPerTon The White Label BrandBISMARCK WAS ENTOMBED.Carier H. Harrison Has Been Nom
inated liy the Democrats to 

Succeed Himself. , ~
Chicago, March 16.—The Democratic City 

Convention to-day nominated Carter H. 
Harrison to succeed himself as Mayor. The 
platform adopted steers clear of national 
issues, and the Mayor will stand on his re
cord against the Allan bill and other street 
railway legislation.

ISA SPECIALTY
To be had of ali First-Class 

Dealers

Ceremony Yesterday Was At
tended by the Emperor and Em- 

press ot Germany.
Frledrlchsruhe, March 16.—Emperor Wil

liam arrived here at 11.25 this morning In 
order to attend tbe Interment of the re
mains of Prince and Princess Bismarck in

Thefrom BERT UNDER ARREST.

GGET Defaulting Director of the Mllldoclt 
to Stand His Trial.

March 16.-G. R. Blrt, the mlss- 
and managing director of

-

Company
London,

Ing chairman 
the Mill Dock Co., who disappeared on 
Feb. 1. resulting In the discovery of a de
ficit of over $1,600,000 in the accounta of 
the concern, was arrested here this after 
noon. His preliminary trial will take place 
to-morrow.

TORONTOnies Company.
$14.00 per ton. Do jOt 

jtions to me now.
BREWING CO.’S

Amber
the new mausoleum.

On the Emperor’s arrival the cortege 
started for the mausoleum.. The coffin con
taining the remains of Princess Bismarck 
was borne at the bead of the processbai. 
If was followed by Prince Bismarck a cof.lu 
behind which walked Emperor William witU 
Prince Herbert Bismarck on his left. Then 
came the members of the family.

The procession passed between the ranks 
of fifteen hundred torch bearers, a military 
band playing a funeral march. Il e 
Mausoleum was reached at noon. After the 
coffins had been borne Into the Mausoleum 
the Emperor, Prince Bismarck and the Im
perial suite entered, the doors were closed, 
ind a guard of honor fired a volley, at 
12.15 p.m. at the conclusion of the service, 
the Emperor and the Bismarck family then 
returned to the castle, where lunch was
^•atHll,o'cK87ndft^reh?c=^anaed 

throughout the ceremonies.

March 10.—Governor8.
AleHenry Starts for Kino-Chon Bny.

assemble for the formal transfer of the 
commandcrshlp from Admlràl V on Died- 
rlchs to Prince Henry. _________________

BROKER,
TORONTO.S, Has perfect condition, de

licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neitlier carbonated noi 

— pasteuriz-d. Just the per- 
WÆ feet product of the best malt 
‘^"aud finest hops.

£22
HANGE.

Ü

RIO f YUKON Burdock ft 
Blood
Bitters 3»
^The Best 
3* Spring 

Medicine.

IaSKYOPR dealer for itA ]Jiimmission. Get oar

Dundee Extension),
imph, Hammond 
itc Bear.
to orders. Telephone 1001. Send 
phlet on British Columbia mines

Victoria Street, 
Toronto.

>r

^ tanned

Leather4
will be belli in the Central 
Church, April 20.

meaner

BELTING <KILLED BY A FALLING TREErate.
jump any hurdle to win on it.

Move to Suspend Caswell. 
These things are drawing attention to the 

Aid. Bowman came down full 
morning. He throat

ing*, to move for the

Wm TOOK TIME AND GIVEN TIMEAt the Public Library.
These new books are on file: Brabrook,

Provident Societies aud industrial Welfare;
Itoblnson, Spirit Slate Writing; Winslow,
Mad Humanity; Mosso, The Lite of Man on 
the High Alps; Notes on Cage Birds, edited 
by IV. T. Greene; Begeer. The Metallurgy 
of Gold on The Baud; Day, Alphabets Old 
and New; Wilson, Practical Tool-maker and 
Designer; Henderson, Scottish Vernacular 
Literature; Strong, The Great Poets and 
Their Theology, Elizabeth and her German 
Garden; Ruskin-Itossettl, Pre-Raphaelitlsm 
Papers, 1854-1862, edited by W. M. Rossetti;
Cayley—Webster. Through New Guinea and 
other Cannibal Countries; Nlcboll, Observa
tions of a Ranchwoman in New Mexico;
1)111, Roman Society in tbe Lost Century 
of tbe Western Empire: Blok, History of 
the People of the Netherlands; Bridges,
Poetical Works, Vol L; Johnston, Prisoners ; along Front hack again. The committee had 
of Hope: Hyne, Adventures of Captain Ket-j ,0 grope aliout, because of Council's re- 
tic: Cobban, The Angel of the Covenant; fuga| to submit to the first scheme propos- 
Di-.nderdale. The Book of the Bush; Earle,|r,i, evolving, as It did, the tearing up of 
The Man Who Worked for Colllster: Kelley, the Adelnlde-street asphalt pavement. The 
The Boy Mineral Collectors; Miles, Log committee wanted to run the line along 
Leaves and Sailing orders; Hayens, In the St. Patrlck-street to Spadlna-avenne, but 
Grip of the Spaniard. Aid. Crane, on behalf of St. Patrlck-street

people, would not submit to tt. It Is not 
just clear what purpose the new line Is 
to serve. It seemed to be the Intention 
that the Queen aha Dnndas line would take 
that route Instead of the present one. More
over, the proposed new line Is pretty much 

: of a duplication of the present Bathurst- 
street line. Aid. Woods. Crane. Oownnloek 
and Saunders were the suh-eommittee. The 
Arthiir-slreel track would be the only new 
track necessary. It would Involve a cost 
to the city for track paving of about $13.000 
and to the company for rail laying of about 
$4000.

Darlei Taylor, Reeve of Mosa, Nev
er ^teaalaed Con.eion.sess 

After Bela* StrccU.
Glencoe, March 16.-As Daniel Taylor, 

reeve of Mosa, was working in the woods orT Saturday, a tree he was felling became 
lodged on another one. 
falling tree was 
hack, —
homeland Dr'"McKÏHop summoned, hut he 
never regained consciousness, passing away 
Wednesday.

1The Man Who Stole a Clock Gets 00 
Days — Other Notes From 

Police Coart.

Solicitor.
of violence yesterday 
eu» either of two th 
suspension of the City Solicitor, or to move 
that henceforth all legislation must be en
dorsed In Its presentation shape by Coun
cil previous to going up before the Legisla
ture.

/ fo. SfrocK
’V/euse\ f-
tht& part only

EN6U6M
Edward B. Clarkson was committed to 

Jail for 60 days by Magistrate Denison yes
terday for stealing a clock from Bond- 
street Congregational Church.

of Illegally selling liquor pre-

tnge. The top of the 
broken, off and thrown

8tV'k‘nfh|,lnj'1urey<l0rmO«nn ^.Take^t
V 1

1 x, »

DCKS. What t»e I» Till» ? <The Late Dr. If. P. McCan*land.
The remains of Dr. II. 1*. MeCausland, 

mho died suddenly from apoplexy in Balti
more, Md., arrived in the city at 30.40 a.m. 
yesterday and were taken to the under
taking establishment of B. I>. Humphrey. 
The funeral took place yesterday afternoon 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and was at
tended by members of the family. Dr. Mc- 
Causland practiced in Aylmer for three 
years, but had lately been traveling for 
*he firm of Park, Davies & Co., Detroit. 
Hlb relatives reside at 254 Jarvis-street.

The sub-commttee of the Board of Work* 
deputed to deal with new street railway 
routes yesterday afternoon, evolved a plan 
for a route to come down Dnndas, ru*n 
along Arthur-street to Bathurst-street, 
down to King-street, along to York-street, 
down York-street to Front, and along past 
the new- tit. Lawrence Market, returning

The case
forrod against 'Mrs. Ida Swift of 158% 
York-street was further adjourned until to-
“samuel Davis and John Honeywood, 

r„(.,l with assaulting Thomas Webster 
nt the rear of the Boswell House last 
Saturday night were remanded until Tues-
daE. Bidder of KgUnton at* Lewi. Walker, 
207 Brock-àvenue, were fined $2 for ill

youth, was arraigned 
oil a charge of stealing pigeons Iront 
Robert King, 181) Mar’.ihnm-street ; Stanley 
Keel es 411 Bathurst-street and John 
Smiley of 433 Bathurst-street. He was re- 
iuatided until Monday.

An adjournment until to-day was made 
In the case of William Ilobcrta and Harry 
Mitchell, charged with holding up HamueJ 
Whitesides, a coal cart driver, on Monday 
last.

VfL
Z INVESTOR. H Dominion 8.S. Company.

The movements of the Dominion Line 
have been pretty well arranged

Removes all poisons and impuri
ties from the system.

Makes the blood rich, red and 
pure.

Stirs up the sluggish liver and 
clears away all the bad bile.

Acts on the kidneys and bowels.
Gives strength and vitality in 

place of weakness and languor.
The most wonderful blood puri

fier, restorative and strengthener 
known to science.

Mr. George Heriot, Baillieboro, 
Ont., says :

“Two years ago I was very 
poorly in the spring, had no appe
tite, felt weak and nervous, not 
able to work much and was tired 
all the time.

“ I saw Burdock Blood Bitters 
highly recommended for such • 
condition as mine, so got a bottle 
to try it.

“ I started taking it, and inside 
of two months I was as well as ever 
I was in my life.

“ I cheerfully recommend B.B.B. 
splendid blood purifier and 

siting medicine and wish it the 
best of success.”

/char
steamer»

Sr «s
dltton of the S.8. Derbyshire from the Liv-
elThe'Vancouverfliomlnlon, Scotsman, with 
rhe addition of some other steamer, nt 
present undecided, will form the Montreal, 
Quebec-Liverpool service. . _ „„„ .

Vamnhlets giving dates and rate» can be 
hail from A. F. Webster, N. E. corner King 
un«l Yonge-streets.

ind confine your attention 
BUTTE, BOSTON, PBIN-

d. k. McLarenThe western papers teem 
vailed representative refer# 
shares have risen from 5c 

id. For latest accounts, de*
69 BAY STREETThey’re Still Kicking.

A large deputation, representing tbe Do
minion I-ord'fl Day Alliance, waited upon 
the Government yesterday afternoon to pro
test against Sunday car privileges being 
allowed In the electric railway bills to come 
before file House, and also to express tbelr 
views regarding the liquor measure aud the 
request of the hotel men to lengthen the 
hours of sale.

q Pono 375.

good whiskeyNow the Band Will Flay.
The trouble between the Musical Associa

tion and the Toronto Fcfry Company may 
practically- be considered at an end, the 
company having agreed to pay the four city 
hands, whenever they engage them, the 
wale of prices called for by the associa
tion as sot out in the schedule. The first 
band to play at IlnntaiVs Point under the 
new arrangement will be Her Majesty’* 
Army and Navy Veterans', which 1ms been 
engaged at the new price to give two con
certs at the Point on May 24, next.

Is beneficial nt all time, foi 
Invalids' and convalescents' 
use. Our 5-year-old Rye ai 
65r per quart," or $2.50 pel 
gallon, cannot be equalled, 
Tts being matured In sherry 

casks renders it mellow and palatable, 
while It still retains Its strength. Four- 
j ear-old Native Wine, guaranteed pari 
grape Juice, 20c per bottle, or $1 per gallon- 
Fine Healed Cognac Brandy, 70c per bott.e. 
Our specialty—Ale, Porter and Lager, II 
email keg*, for family use- 

Good* shipped to all part» of Canada. 
DAS FITZtiBBAL»’» leading Liquor Stars 

105 Queen street West. Tel. 2387.

^R, Mining Broker. jH
appearance In another direction. In 

many the digestive apparatus 1* a* deli- 
rate a* the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
nersous disorder* of the stomach ensue 
fi-rdu the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these 1’urmalees 
Vegetable l’llls are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

IS AGUINALDO DONE »

A Report That the
public Is on Its Last Legs.

Minneapolis, March 16.—United States 
Senator Kyle of South Dakota said here 
to-dav that. President McKinley had lately 
received private advices to the effect that 
the Filipino republic was on Its last legs. 
The Senator said he had received tills In
formation from sources very near to the 
President, and that the latter anticipated 
the final collapse of Agulnaldo's Govern
ment and eoinolete possession by Gen. Oils 
within a few days.

iQUARTZ
(Small lots. A snap).
BELLE.

TELLES.
[MULLEN.
SlMBLER-CARIBOO.
Correspondence solicited

Sheridan nt Port Said.
Port Said, March 16.—The United States 

transport Sheridan, which sailed froth New 
York on Feb. 19 for Manila, has arrived 
here.

Filipino Re

fit,- Hall Notes.
The salary reinstatement proposed at 

City Hall Involves about $4000

Â Don freshet played havoc with Cherry- 
street bridge yesterday morning.

City Connell will attend ex-Mnyor 
Beaty's funeral to-day.

more annu-

m,, — m — q [HERE Is a very simple means to develop^ 
ï F#R I I strengthen, enlarge all weak, stunted.
I MIN I ^ undeveloped, feeble organs and parts of

the body which have lost or never at
tained a proper and natural condition, whether due 
to early errors, Ill-health or other causes. Simple 

Infallible, mechanical method. Indorsed by physicians. Confidential 
_ information, under st-.al, will be sent you on request by the

£RIE MEDICAl CO., 64 Niagara 5t., Buffalo, N. V.

i, 71 Yonge St. Tim Increase in Shipment».

675 tons;"grain, 91,950 tons; provisions, 16,-

P. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville. writes: "Some years ago I used Dy. 
Thomas' Edectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three I Kittles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and everv movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road anil ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
(ill on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so ngteh for me." ed

^VCCREl^l
lo 1 t» 6 «*•.»• 1mmtff OosrsDt*ed * ’

|1»V not to etrieiure.
Prevent* contact on.

|T»1theEva*8 ChemicalCo
VflL CINCniKATl.O.gggi

CUBE YOURSELF!d Develop
faims

Use Big ti for Gonorrbœ». 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis
charges, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcéra- - 

* lion of m ucous mem
branes. Not astringent 
or polaonous.

Worked 34 Year» for the G. T. R.
The death took place in St. Thomas of 

Mr. William Chambers, ex-locomotive fore
man of the Grand Trunk shop*. Mr. Cham
bers was born in Rutland County, England, 
in 1828, and on coming to Canada entered 
the employ of the G.T.R. in 1854. He re
tired in 1888, aud had led a quiet life ever 
since.

825 tons.

ind LEAST HAZARD, united 
these we operate only after

•ilp us, wire us, call on us.

Combine In Shoe Top».
Chicago, March lti.—Shoe tops will soon 

be turned out by trust under the cor
porate title of the American Hide and lea
ther Company, with gros» capitalization of 
*€0,000,000.

i
as a

Circular *£nt on reqnssfcCO*9 pig Block, Spokane, U.S.A. c
\ 1i\ j

K

COAL
. HAS ADVANCED 

BUT THE PRICE OF WALSTOJ? 
CRUSHED COKE IS STILL

$&oo
A TON

—FOR—

EGG, STOVE AND NUT SIZES
TRY A TON.

jas. II. Milnes 6 Co.
78 QUEEN ST., EAST.

Phone 2879.

Branch Office : 289 COLLEGE ST.

■
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